Purpose. To create a model reproducing the process of forming geotechnical properties of the rock massif adjoining circuit of underground excavation by roller compaction method incorporating hardening and creating the zone of slow plastic deformation.
INTRODUCTION
Seal polydisperse system is the main process for a variety of industries. In particular, the production of building materials and construction quality of seal mixtures identifies the main technical and operational performance of a product (Hopkinson, Myatt & Tajbakhsh, 2004) .
Despite the existence of different ways of concrete mixtures sealing, the most effective are the methods of densification which makes it possible to create in a sealed environment a strained condition resulting from normal and shear stresses. One of the ways that implements the given principle is a method of roller compaction. This method proved itself in the construction of monolithic structures, in particular, hydraulic structures (Berga, 2003) , roads (Vahedifard, Nili & Meehan, 2010) .
The current stage of tunnel construction development is characterized by using a combination of multiple mounting with monolithic and prefabricated elements (Miura, 2003; Ramoni & Anagnostou, 2010) . Roller compaction of monolithic structures can be used for creating of monolithic refinement layers (Zenunović & Folić, 2012 ; (Zinchuk, Mullarney & Hancock, 2004) ). The new technology requires to study the process of sealing the tunnel by roller compaction method because of stresses occurring in the environment, which are linked by the way of interacting with roller working body.
The most approximate theoretical and experimental research into the process of roller compaction is described in the works devoted to the interaction of the wheel with the ground (Hambleton & Drescher, 2008; Chiroux, Foster, Johanson, Shoop & Raper, 2005; Hambleton & Drescher, 2008) .
In these studies, the process is modeled by a rigid cylinder interacting with a semispace under the known value of power agitation or quantity of rainfall, where the material properties are represented by constant coefficients of models (Mohr-Coulomb, Drucker-Prager, Jung).
SIMULATION METHODOLOGY
During processing of adjoining layers by a roller, for the case of circular outline of tunnel construction, upon the completion of the process of adjacent circuit geotechnical properties formation, soil rock massive will be divided into layers in the form of concentric circles (Fig. 1) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sizes (radiuses) of adjacent contour layers of soil massive, in which there are various types of deformations:
-slow deformation zone:
-developed plastic deformation zone:
-elastic deformation zone: h -maximum height of slow developed plastic deformation zone.
As a result of dissipating and attenuation of force impact of the working body, the density will gradually change along the depth of the soil layer. The highest density can be expected in the slow deformation zone, the lowest -on the boundary of the developed plastic and elastic deformation zones in the case when soil mass will be holistic. In the case of mass destruction to a depth greater than the total height of the developed plastic and elastic deformation zones, minimum value of density will be in elastic deformation zone.
Under the impact of the roller working body on the processed soil mass, environment, depending on the values of the resulting surface deformation, shows its elastic and plastic properties. Start of working body interaction (zone I, arc AB , I ϕ ) (Fig. 2 ) is accompanied by elastic and plastic mass deformations that match the phase of compaction and displacement (seals phase and local displacements) (zone I). A further effect of the working body leads to the formation of advanced plastic flow phase (phase of significant displacements) between the formed seal core (zone II) and sealing area that is formed by the core (zone III). Soil and rock mechanics focusing on the compression zones formation was studied by K. Tsymerman, Jh. Ratie, Zh. Biarez and V. Kurdyumov. The basis of this research is the hypothesis of constant orientation of the displaced platform relative to indenter surface. In addition, it allowed to determine the height change of the slow deformation zone, the maximum height occuring at point E , where slip surfaces overlap:
where:
τ ϕ -angle of soil internal friction;
R -working body radius;
ϕ -angle of the load zone arc AEC ; γ -neutral angle.
It should be noted that the planes of displacement during soil compaction are spatially located. It will lead to lateral expansion with the formation of the core additional surface, which is oriented at an angle 2 4 τ ϕ π + to the generatrix contacting surface of the working body. Сompaction core shape under these conditions is shown in Figure 3 . The described compaction process can take place only in the condition of the required amount of soil mixture determined by angle of capture φ (arc AC ). If the amount of soil exposed to the working body impact decreases, the formed compaction core is reduced and takes the shape of a rotation body with radius r and height h (Johnson, 1985) :
Distribution of compacted soil height across the contact area ( )
, for the case of inadequate amount of soil mixture , is shown in Figure 4 . Obtained distributions of compaction core height allow to determine the sealing contact pressures, using the equations of soil mixture volume element equilibrium, derived from T. Karman's equation (Alexander, 1972) . The equations for the conditions of geotechnical properties formation of underground mine marginal layer take the following forms:
-advance zone (arc AE ):
-lag zone (arc ED ):
where
Solution to differential equation of normal pressure distribution along the contact arc x ϕ by Euler numerical method with predictor-corrector is shown in Figure 5 as the pressure distribution surface in the contact zone for the composition of soil mixture with humidity:
The resulting distribution of normal contact pressures has convex nature which is typical for interaction of hard indenter with plastic environment, with maximum values in the zone of tangential pressures changes. The values of obtained maximum stresses (1.6 -2.21 MPa) are sufficient for compaction of soils forming adjacent contour of transportation, hydraulic and collector tunnels of cities.
To test the proposed dependences of normal and tangential pressures distributions in the models of contact interaction of compaction environments with working bodies, the calculated and experimentally determined force impacts were compared. Figures 6 and 7 show the formation process and a typical graph presenting forces, arising during the impact on soil mixture which were determined by a device for measuring and recording the working body actions.
The graph shows gradual increase in measured parameters during soil mixture compaction at each pass. It confirms the importance of taking into account the distribution of strength and deformation characteristics along the contact zone. In all graphs, normal force N is 1.5 -2 times higher than the tangent force x Q , which corresponds to improved compacting conditions when pressing of the working body occurs due to displacement. The axial force y Q during roller compaction is virtually absent. The reason for the relatively low value of axial force, which equals about 4% of the normal, is formation of the lateral expansion zone at the final stage, while tangential pressures that shape the axial force are directed opposite to the direction of the working body axial movement. Thus, the resultant axial force of the lateral pressure zone balances the axial force of friction that occurs in advance and lag zones.
In measuring the force of working bodies impact on soil mixture, the data was partly obtained at the end of forming process without feeding mixture to the compaction zone. This was accompanied by the decrease in the contact zone, complete restoration of the deformable layer height and sharp reduction of force -up to 10% of the maximum value. It confirms the hypothesis about the plastic nature of deformation during roller compaction.
The components of force impact determined experimentally and on the basis of theoretically derived stress distribution diagrams for compacted soil mixture of different compositions and deformation velocities, are shown in Table 1 (component y Q was not theoretically determined). Comparison of the experimental and theoretical values of force impact components on soil mixture confirms theoretical conclusions. The difference between the results ranges from 9 to 14%. 
CONCLUSION
Comparison of experimentally determined force impact components on the processed environment with theoretically established normal and contact pressures distributions allows to confirm suitability of the proposed models for describing the contact interaction of roller working bodies with soil mixture. It also allows to use these data to develop a method for engineering calculation of principal parameters of geotechnical properties formation on the basis of the proposed approach.
ABSTRACT (IN UKRAINIAN)
Мета. Створення моделі процесу формування геомеханічних властивостей прилеглого контуру гірського масиву підземної виробки методом роликового пресування з урахуванням зміцнення і створення зони уповіль-нененої пластичної деформації.
Методика. Змодельовані основні технологічні параметри процесу обробки прилеглого контуру тунелю: ро-зподіл нормальних тисків і висоти ядра ущільнення у залежності від основних характеристик міцності та дефо-рмаційних властивостей гірського масиву, геометрії й особливостей зони контакту роликового робочого органу з оброблюваним середовищем.
Результати. Обґрунтовано вибір розрахункової моделі процесу формування властивостей прилеглого кон-туру гірського масиву роликовим методом з урахуванням виникаючих процесів при деформації ґрунтів: виник-нення пружної та пластичної деформацій, зміна характеристик ґрунту, виникнення ядра ущільнення. Показані основні етапи та взаємозв'язки параметрів при моделюванні процесу обробки прилеглої зони тунелю.
Наукова новизна. Наукова новизна полягає у розробці методу аналізу контактної взаємодії роликового робочого органу формуючого агрегату з масивом із урахуванням зміни в процесі стабілізації фізико-механічних властивостей оброблюваного середовища, метою якого є прогнозування необхідних напружень і глибини сформованого шару.
Практична значимість. Створено теоретичні основи формування геотехнічних властивостей прилягаючого контуру підземної виробки роликовим методом з урахуванням особливостей деформації ґрунтів та контактної взаємодії робочого органу з оброблюваним середовищем, які дозволяють удосконалити технологію будівництва тунелів шляхом посилення несучої здатності приконтурного масиву. Отримані результати дозволяють визначи-ти параметри зони пружних і пластичних деформацій з метою встановлення її висоти і виникаючої напруги.
Ключові слова: будівництво тунелів, гірський масив, ґрунт, роликовий робочий орган, метод
ABSTRACT (IN RUSSIAN)
Цель. Создать модель процесса формирования геотехнических свойств прилегающего контура горного мас-сива подземной выработки методом роликового прессования с учетом упрочнения и создания зоны замедлен-ной пластической деформации.
Методика. Смоделированы основные технологические параметры процесса обработки прилегающего кон-тура тоннеля: распределение нормальных давлений и высоты ядра уплотнения в зависимости от основных прочностных и деформационных свойств горного массива, геометрии и особенностей зоны контакта роликово-го рабочего органа с обрабатываемой средой.
Результаты. Обоснован выбор расчетной модели процесса формирования свойств прилегающего контура гор-ных массива роликовым методом с учетом возникающих процессов при деформации грунтов: возникновения упру-гой и пластической деформации, изменение характеристик почвы, возникновение ядра уплотнения. Показаны ос-новные этапы и взаимосвязи параметров при моделировании процесса обработки прилегающей зоны тоннеля.
Научная новизна. Научная новизна заключается в разработке метода анализа контактного взаимодействия роликового рабочего органа формующего агрегата с массивом с учетом изменения в процессе стабилизации физико-механических свойств обрабатываемой среды, целью которого является прогнозирование необходимых напряжений и глубины сформированного слоя.
Практическая значимость. Созданы теоретические основы формирования геотехнических свойств приле-гающего контура подземной выработки роликовым методом с учетом особенностей деформации грунтов и контактного взаимодействия рабочего органа с обрабатываемой средой, которые позволяют усовершенствовать технологию строительства тоннелей путем усиления несущей способности приконтурного массива. Получен-ные результаты позволяют определить параметры зоны упругих и пластических деформаций с целью установ-ления ее высоты и возникающих напряжений.
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